STAR TREK BOOKS AVAILABLE in TBP COLLECTION

This is an ever-evolving list. The current iteration was compiled using the source below on 4/12/2024. As the NLS collection grows daily this is not a complete list of our holdings. This list is organized with the TV shows first, then the movies.

We’ve also included the books in our collection about Star Trek Magazine as well as Nonfiction titles about the show and memoirs from the actors.

Source: https://memory-alpha.fandom.com/wiki/Novels

STAR TREK: Television Tie-In Series

Original Series

Novelizations

STAR TREK 5 by James Blish (DB 14291)
STAR TREK 8 by James Blish (DB 13573)

Numbered

1. STAR TREK, THE MOTION PICTURE: A NOVEL by Gene Roddenberry (DB 15108)
7. STAR TREK, THE WRATH OF KHAN: A NOVEL by Vonda N. McIntyre (DB 18556)
11. YESTERDAY’S SON by A. C. Crispin (DB 20151)
12. MUTINY ON THE ENTERPRISE by Robert E. Vardeman (DB 21833)
17. STAR TREK III, THE SEARCH FOR SPOCK by Vonda N. McIntyre (DB 27382)
20. VULCAN ACADEMY MURDERS by Jean Lorrah (DB 30873, BR 08131)
21. UHURA’S SONG by Janet Kagan (DB 25238)
23. ISHMAEL by Barbara Hambly (DBC 16925)
32. CHAIN OF ATTACK by Gene Deweese (DB 26694)
33. DEEP DOMAIN by Howard Weinstein (DB 26697)
35. ROMULAN WAY by Diane Duane (DB 27163)
38. IDIC EPIDEMIC by Jean Lorrah (DB 29038)
39. TIME FOR YESTERDAY by A. C. Crispin (DBC 00160)
40. TIMETRAP by David Dvorkin (DB 29159)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Catalog Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>THREE-MINUTE UNIVERSE</td>
<td>Barbara Paul</td>
<td>DB 28046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>MEMORY PRIME</td>
<td>Garfield Reeves-Stevens</td>
<td>DB 29027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>FINAL NEXUS</td>
<td>Gene Deweese</td>
<td>DB 30281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>VULCAN'S GLORY</td>
<td>D. C. Fontana</td>
<td>DB 30275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>DOUBLE, DOUBLE</td>
<td>Michael Jan Friedman</td>
<td>DB 30991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>CRY OF THE ONLIES</td>
<td>Judy Klass</td>
<td>DB 31972, BR 08303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>RULES OF ENGAGEMENT</td>
<td>Peter Morwood</td>
<td>DB 31974, BR 08301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>PANDORA PRINCIPLE</td>
<td>Carolyn Clowes</td>
<td>DB 31973, BR 08251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>DOCTOR'S ORDERS</td>
<td>Diane Duane</td>
<td>DB 32608, BR 08426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>ENEMY UNSEEN</td>
<td>V. E. Mitchell</td>
<td>DB 32023, BR 08460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>GHOST WALKER</td>
<td>Barbara Hambly</td>
<td>DB 33924, BR 08728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.1</td>
<td>LOST YEARS</td>
<td>J. M. Dillard</td>
<td>DB 30643, BR 08056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.2</td>
<td>FLAG FULL OF STARS</td>
<td>Brad Ferguson</td>
<td>DB 33015, BR 08526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>LEGACY</td>
<td>Michael Jan Friedman</td>
<td>DB 33047, BR 08656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>RIFT</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>DB 34029, BR 09096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>DISINHERITED</td>
<td>Peter David</td>
<td>DB 34044, BR 09086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>ICE TRAP</td>
<td>L. A. Graf</td>
<td>DB 37978, BR 09519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>SANCTUARY</td>
<td>John Vornholt</td>
<td>DB 35877, BR 09138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>STARSHIP TRAP</td>
<td>Mel Gilden</td>
<td>DB 38336, BR 09523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>WINDOWS ON A LOST WORLD</td>
<td>V. E. Mitchell</td>
<td>DB 38373, BR 09580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>GREAT STARSHIP RACE</td>
<td>Diane Carey</td>
<td>DB 37623, BR 09424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>FEARFUL SUMMONS</td>
<td>Denny Martin Flinn</td>
<td>DB 44180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>JOY MACHINE</td>
<td>James E. Gunn</td>
<td>BRC 01610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.</td>
<td>THIN AIR: NEW EARTH, BOOK 5</td>
<td>Kristine Kathryn Rusch</td>
<td>DBC 17254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unnumbered**

- FATE OF THE PHOENIX by Sondra Marshak (DBC 03030)
- PROBE by Margaret Wander Bonanno (DB 35859, BR 09072)
- SHADOWS ON THE SUN by Michael Jan Friedman (DB 37988, BR 09497)
- SAREK by A. C. Crispin (DB 39107, BR 09662)
- ENTERPRISE: THE FIRST ADVENTURE by Vonda N. McIntyre (DB 25383)
- STRANGERS FROM THE SKY by Margaret Wander Bonanno (DB 27122)
- SPOCK'S WORLD by Diane Duane (DB 28019)
• FINAL FRONTIER by Diane Carey (DB 29029)
• PRIME DIRECTIVE by Garfield Reeves-Stevens (DB 31975)
• FEDERATION by Judith Reeves-Stevens (DB 39662)

Shatnerverse
• ASHES OF EDEN: ODYSSEY, BOOK 1 by William Shatner (DB 45690)
• RETURN: STAR TREK; ODYSSEY, BOOK 2 by William Shatner (DB 56702)
• AVENGER: STAR TREK; ODYSSEY, BOOK 3 by William Shatner (DB 56719)
• CAPTAIN’S PERIL: TOTALITY, BOOK 1 by William Shatner (DB 58868)

Children’s Series (Grades 3-6)
• TRUTH MACHINE by Christopher Cerf (DB 13451)
• PRISONER OF VEGA by Sharon Lerner (DB 14623)

Next Generation
Novelizations
• UNIFICATION by Jeri Taylor (DB 35623, BR 09117)
• STAR TREK GENERATIONS by J. M. Dillard (DB 40623, BR 09953)

Numbered
8. CAPTAINS' HONOR by David Dvorkin (DB 31968, BR 08235)
12. DOOMSDAY WORLD by Carmen Carter (DB 31983, BR 08302)
14. EXILES by Howard Weinstein (DB 32016, BR 08417)
15. FORTUNE'S LIGHT by Michael Jan Friedman (DB 32033, BR 08454)
17. BOOGEYMEN by Mel Gilden (DB 33030, BR 08643)
18. Q-IN-LAW by Peter David (DB 33915, BR 08665)
19. PERCHANCE TO DREAM by Howard Weinstein (DB 34025, BR 08852)
21. CHAINS OF COMMAND by W. A. McCay (DB 35624, BR 09101)
22. IMBALANCE by V. E. Mitchell (DB 35625, BR 09090)
23. WAR DRUMS by John Vornholt (DB 44058, BR 11072)
28. HERE THERE BE DRAGONS by John Peel (DB 44946)
30. DEBTORS' PLANET by W. R. Thompson (DB 39420, BR 09714)
36. INTO THE NEBULA by Gene Deweese (DB 44646)
Unnumbered
- METAMORPHOSIS by Jean Lorrah (DB 31427, BR 08250)
- VENDETTA by Peter David (DB 33031, BR 08660)
- REUNION by Michael Jan Friedman (DB 33941, BR 08757)
- IMZADI by Peter David (DB 35626, BR 09119)
- DARK MIRROR by Diane Duane (DB 38892, BR 09730)
- Q-SQUARED by Peter David (DB 39441, BR 09867)
- DEVIL'S HEART by Carmen Carter (DB 41008, BR 10428)

Deep Space Nine
Numbered
1. SIEGE by Peter David (DB 45125)
2. BLOODLETTER by K. W. Jeter (DB 46067)
3. BIG GAME by Sandy Schofield (DB 40814)
4. FALLEN HEROES by Dafydd ab Hugh (DB 41005)
8. ANTIMATTER by John Vornholt (DB 42177)
9. PROUD HELIOS by Melissa Scott (DB 46113)
11. DEVIL IN THE SKY by Greg Cox (DB 44943)
13. STATION RAGE by Diane Carey (DB 45764)
15. OBJECTIVE: BAJOR by John Peel (DB 46114)

Unnumbered
- PROPHECY AND CHANGE (DB 60696)
- FERENGI RULES OF ACQUISITION by Ira Steven Behr (DB 44033)

Relaunch: Deep Space Nine "relaunch" is an unofficial term used to refer to titles for Deep Space Nine fiction set after the TV series finale "What You Leave Behind".
- UNITY by S. D. Perry (DB 59375)
STAR TREK: Movies
Novelizations
1. STAR TREK, THE MOTION PICTURE: A NOVEL by Gene Roddenberry (DB 15108)
2. STAR TREK, THE WRATH OF KHAN: A NOVEL by Vonda N. McIntyre (DB 18556)
3. STAR TREK III, THE SEARCH FOR SPOCK by Vonda N. McIntyre (DB 27382)
4. STAR TREK IV, THE VOYAGE HOME by Vonda N. McIntyre (DB 25967)
5. STAR TREK V: THE FINAL FRONTIER by J. M. Dillard (DB 54273)
6. STAR TREK VI: THE UNDISCOVERED COUNTRY by J. M. Dillard (DB 34031, BR 08890)
7. STAR TREK GENERATIONS by J. M. Dillard (DB 40623, BR 09953)
8. STAR TREK by Alan Dean Foster (DB 70035)

STAR TREK: Magazine
1. BEST OF TREK: FROM THE MAGAZINE FOR STAR TREK FANS by Walter Irwin (DB 14618, BR 05966)
2. BEST OF TREK #2: FROM THE MAGAZINE FOR STAR TREK FANS by Walter Irwin (DB 22644)
3. BEST OF TREK #3: FROM THE MAGAZINE FOR STAR TREK FANS by Walter Irwin (BR 06036)
4. BEST OF TREK #4: FROM THE MAGAZINE FOR STAR TREK FANS by Walter Irwin (BR 06157)
5. BEST OF TREK #5: FROM THE MAGAZINE FOR STAR TREK FANS by Walter Irwin (BR 06158)

STAR TREK Nonfiction
- ALL I REALLY NEED TO KNOW I LEARNED FROM WATCHING "STAR TREK" by Dave Marinaccio (BR 10920)
- BEAMING UP AND GETTING OFF: LIFE BEFORE AND BEYOND STAR TREK by Walter Koenig (DB 106527)
- I AM NOT SPOCK by Leonard Nimoy (DB 13399)
- I AM SPOCK by Leonard Nimoy (DB 43757)
- PHASERS ON STUN!: HOW THE MAKING (AND REMAKING) OF STAR TREK CHANGED THE WORLD by Ryan Britt (DB 108903)
- PHYSICS OF STAR TREK by Lawrence Maxwell Krauss (DB 43550)
• STAR TREK CREATOR: THE AUTHORIZED BIOGRAPHY OF GENE RODDENBERRY by David Alexander (DB 39794)
• STAR TREK LIVES! by Jacqueline Lichtenberg (DB 11175)
• STAR TREK MEMORIES by William Shatner (DB 37629)
• STAR TREK ON THE BRAIN: ALIEN MINDS, HUMAN MINDS by Robert Sekuler (DB 50105)
• TO SEEK OUT NEW LIFE: BIOLOGY OF STAR TREK by Athena Andreadis (DB 48584)
• TO THE STARS: THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF STAR TREK’S MR. SULU by George Takei (DBC 26683)
• WORLD OF STAR TREK by David Gerrold (DB 15700)